
GERMAN SAI.Ai).-CUt up any cold, boiled
P.ebes ; 2-à- a chopped onion ; season

b eper and sait and two tablesponnfuls

,isegar and pour aIl over stewed kidneys.
S PAt îoN-1- CtiKiS.-ieat five eggS

*iight ; stir with one-half a vound of
qr a<uartet cf a pnund orflour ; flivour

chrng'e and lenion, and add a liftie sait

1 ail together until it bubbies ; then put in-
n ninute.. The mixture blitld only be
tî haif au inch deci> in the tins beforc.

ing-I

The brusque and fussy i-
pu,", of these days of false
Impression w'ould rate down
ail as worthicss bucause onec
iunwortliy.
As if there wcre no maotes

ýn sunbeams 1
Or cornets among stars!
Or cataracts in peaceful

.lvers
*Because ancerrndy Ipro-
fsscs to (Io what it neyer
was adapted to do, are al
cmcdics tvorthlcss ?b
Because one doctor lets his

patient die, are ail hurnbugs ?
It requires a fine cye and

3 finer brain ta discrîrninate
-ta draw the différentiai Ihie.

'They say" that Dr. Picrce's
Golden Mcdicai Discovery and
Dr. Plicrcc's Favorite Presci-ip)-
icn have curcd thousands.

-Thcy say " for a weak sys-
tem thcre's nothing better than
the - Discovery," and that the
'Favorite P>resciption " is the

hope af debilitatcd, feeble
men who need a restora-

tive tonic and braciiag nervine.
And herc's the proof-
Try ane or bath. If thcy

don't ll you, tell the Worid's
Dipnsary Medicai Associa.
ýîon so, andi you get your
moiuey back again.

fH£ CANADA PRLESBYTERiAN.

The verdict of titis Court (rep)rctcnt-

in- millions of intelligent vomrnn

throughout the tvorld) is, that «, Suni-

light " Soap is bcyond ail doubt the

ibcst in the %vorld for Latîndry and

1-ouschold use, and that its xnany

advantages over ail other Soaps make

it the cheapest to use ; andi that those

who don't use il are standing in their

own light.

1RIOiUS DESIGNS 0F POTTERYI
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Mounted with Finest English Silver
Plate, as Salad Bowls and Servers,
Marmalade Jars, Breakfast Casters,
Biscuit Jars.

Reliable, Unique, Reasonable.
Very Handsome Present-

JOHN WANLESS & Co..

17àV NE ?AB*WIECl't' .O N*'b

Senci for Free fllustrated Catalogue.

The Purch"asing Power of a Five Dollar BillRicr Li..,%owIPUDDIING -11ou, a teacuptul
of rice until weII done. licat the yelks of four
eggs with a teaeupful of sugar, and pour the
rice on thein boiling hot. ilcat the wb'îes of
the eggs with a teacupful of sugar to a stiff froth,
put them on the pt 4dding and retorn it to the
aven. Flavour with the juice and grated rind
of a lemnon.

J Ei..im)Cii.. îîRRi î.s.-Soften three.quar-
ters cf a packet cf gelatine in half a piat ni
water , remove the stones fromi .i quart of fine
ripe chprries ; put te the gelatine half a pai
cf red carrant juice ; stir without boiiing un-
til quite dissolved, then mix with the cherries
and about a cup cf sugar.

THE VERDICT!

%, 4oo0i wuatctî tenir of <'old rec n..

A- s. eiEItm ("rit% Eltibi, m .88. <suie or Uusit-r Duh,.

Stdi..t-mn <aoel MImai., Mollit <.oIt l 11 iiomim,

-~ ' G i68 te'ir oci ntw. , <nAUbri IInscv h main.
....... ) zII-i'.RAR ICLiCS.TO0NUMIEROUS TO

TRADE MARK M"~~ ENTION.

Kent Brothers' Indian Clock Palace àewellery Store,
168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ENTIRE REVOLUTION 0F MEDICINE.

THE HISTOGEqf1C SYSTEM.
AU. DISEASES SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

By a Newv Systeni of Non-Poisonous and Tastcless Mediciiies. Send for frce
book cxplaining Systcm, and Tcstimonials of the most rcmarkablc cures on
record.

HISTOGENETIC MEDICINE ASSOOIATI,..2i,
19 VOnge Mimd aiýYnrkel. EorarVoug~e ni Gî.rrarntret in.ib.TitUN'iro. une

lgoonmt *3 snti :i Alion 1110cR. *ichiaonci Nlrcl'l, l.t)ND(Iv.

PRESTON FURNACES
ARE TH E*BEST VALUE IN TUE MARKET

SMAN1JtACI IRE .A FUL I ANr O

FURNAC ES,
HOT WATER BOILERS,

REGISTERSI RANGES, STOYES, ETC.
Send for out " FURNACE BIOOK." just issued

It contains information that will interest you.
-o0

CLARE BROS. & CO.
IPRESTON. ONTARIO-

ASK

1 ( not obtai.aable send tweive cents for Large Bar Io
Toronto, Cai'.

YOUR

GROCER.
A R .1 l TAGE & c<.. :?2 Bay Street,

(I'/cmseni on ticwztis 5apbcr.

ESTABLIS11EI) a884. TEI.EPiONF No. s437. INCOai>ORATED atS5.

ISTERBROOKC M METALLIC ROOINSGCo. 0F CANADA, Limited,
Rra - 401.E .11%.lUhlA<tTURE5<,. EN C'ANADA OF~

IS E D O R1Jl Ns T.N . H-*BESTIAD.'-HAYE-S"

For sale by ail Stationiers. Rai.r. MILLER, SON & Co., Agenis, Montrcal. ' * e iC

sT TTO AV, j ITTji

Purify fthe Diood, crecet alt Diuiordcrs cf the
IVER5 STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

Thiey invigorates andl restoro tohmalh Debilitated Constitutiona. and arc invaluablo in ail
Conap aints incidentai to Females cf sllages.For children and tho.iged tbyaro priccloms

ilanfto~tured onyatT]BOMA8 HOLLOWAY'8 Esabljehment, 78ow Oford St.,Londozi;
".LI-uD ' And sold byb ai Modicino Vondlora tbroughout tise Woril.-- ,d-ie -rato, t to aovocxroa. w3s11y. botwoor thebouof i l and 4. or by tot"oz

I Rawîrin iclus 0ittI a. si lmmur r4b 1e.mhaqi4hrrt <(tec- irickm, Trra «Ostia TAic..I ~ li EUh ocOtg, iower btnlgtc.s, Elecor <(idimz. Eorrnaici t roc.

Office and Factory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Nonge Street, Toronto

15 IL.LUbl'IA*1EI.) WliE-'N Kii.N-r uRUS. WI.L SELI,

VOl' FOR TîiK SL'M


